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SCHWANS REPORT

Eeview of Conditions In the
Philippine Islands.

The General Says American
Rule Is Welcomed.

All the Best Classes Want Peace.
Trouble Mainly Confined to

Bandits and Guerrillas.

WASHINGTON, Mny 2.1.-- The war
department hn received an interesting
report from Unrulier General Theodore
Schwan, V. 8. V., dnted on the transport
Thomas nt sen, Mny 12, lu which he sub-
mits a thorough review of the stute of
affair In the Philippines up to tho time
of his departure from Manila on April
16, making particular reference to what
he believes to be the Irretrievable collapse
f the Filipino insurrection an a whole,

and expressing tho conviction that if left
lone the Filipinos would soon demon-

strate their absolute inability to govern
themselves.

"The principal islands," he says, "are
now. as never before, held with an iron
grip by the military. In Luzon nil the
interior, as well as all tho coast towns of
importance, are occupied by American
troops."

General Schwan states that the sole
hope entertaitied by the insurgents for
the revival of the insurrection lies In the
supposition that the Fnitcd States troops
will be obliged to abandon many of their
present positions nt the openiiiK of the
wet season, owing to inability to secure
supplies during that period.

With the- exception of the savage
mountain tribes and the numerous bands
of brigands, says the report, the greater
majority of both the educated and peas-
ant classes in the Philippines heartily de-
sires, u restoration of peace and order tin-

ier American rule.
IiOiiBEKS AXI) BRIGANDS.

The many bands of robbers and bri-

gands form u disjointed nucleus for a
prospective reeoticeiitrntlon of insurgent
forces and tho renewed prosecution of
Jus rebellion, says General Schwan. Con-
tinuing, the report says:

"Indeed, these guerrilla bands nnd their
depredations constitute all that is implied
by the 'Philippine insurrection' n it now
exists, the leaders, military and political,
of this 'forloru hope' realizing that should
they allow the Insurgent movement to die
its natural death and American rule to be
firnily established they would have to
abandon forever their present positions
of influence nnd be relegated to their
former obscurity in private station.

"The operations of troops and the paci-
fication of the towns not yet subdued
will be carried on regardless of the rainy
season, which, as stated above, the in-

surgents believe will cause nn abandon-
ment of many important towns by our
rroops. Abuudaut supplies have been
iccuninlated nt the various posts in

of this exigency nnd the roads
;laced in such a state of repair ns to
;reveiit the heavy rains from destroying
iheir usefulness in forwarding the same."

In concluding his report General
Schwan says:

"The most serious obstacle In the way
if complete pacification of the islands
low lies in the mutual distrust between
'be troops nnd the inhabitants. This, I
lelieve, will disappear after each class
H'comes more thoroughly acquainted
vith the other and the benefits to be de-

lved from an intimate relationship with
'he military become appreciated by the
latives. On the other hnnd, the work
nt out for the troops will bo greatly

'acilitnted when they gain tho confidence
if the well disposed nutives. When the
atter find that the troops have come to
tay, they mttloubtedly will resist tho
xactions of the robber bands, turn about

ind assist the American troops in ferret-- n

B out their haunts and plans, and the
lays of this guerrilla rebellion will be
lumbered."

Tnylor In Indlnnnpnlls.
INDIANAPOLIS. May 23. Former

Uovernor Taylor of Kentucky has reach-
ed here. He went to a hotel without
icing observed, and his presence was
tot known till he had been in the city for
everal hours. He admitted that he was
ery much disappointed over the United
Uates supremo court decision regarding
he Kentucky governorship and said that
le would remain here indefinitely. He
idded that he did not know whether he
iad been indicted in Kentucky. He said
hat he hail tried to ascertain the facts
:t the courthouse in Frankfort, but the
flicials had refused to give any informa-ion- .

He said that he expected to
in this city or go to some quiet re-o- rt

in the state and stay there till the
lational Republican convention.

Drowned flodlea Recovered.
OOUVKTIXKUU, N. Y May 23. The

todies of Clinton Foster nnd Edwin Judd
rave been found In the Oswegatchio rlv-- r,

10 miles below this village. Moth wero
0 years of age. They went out for a
ioat ride three weeks ago Sunday, nnd an
verturned bont nnd n brokeu our were
ound the next dny. The river was drng-,e- d

and dynamited for the bodies, but
trithout effect, ami the relatives of the
onug men began to believe that they
ad run away. Two young men answer-i- g

their description were being traced
cross the country and were heard from
a late as Monday, and the families were

hopes that these were the missing boys
.'hen the news of the finding of the bud-- l

was brokeu to them. Moth boys were
ons of prominent farmers.

Oilcloth Factory Humeri,
riHLAIilCLPHIA, May 2;i. The

oating mill at the George AV. Mlnbon
ompany's oilcloth and linoleum works
I Jv'icetown, a suburb of this city, has
een destroyed by lire. The loss is rough- -

estimated at .$."(), MM I, Tho tire was
aused by sparks from one of the s.

The coating mill wns a three
tory brick structure, l i t by tiO feet, and
as one of !() similar buildings which

omprisc the ltlabon compuny's works.

Thank OITerlnit of Alitor,
LONDON, Muy 23.-- Mr. William Wal-lor- f

Astor has sent $1.(M)0 to the Great
Vestern Hallway company's dog "Tim,"
t I'addiugton station, London,, for tho
rhlows and orphans' fund as a thank
offering on the coming of age of his eld-u- rt

son.

CANNOT JNTERVENE.

The Boer Envoys Thus In-

formed by Hay.

GOOD OFFICES WERE SPURNED.

The President, neutrons of Penee
and nt llrqnrat of Smith Afrlenn

llenahllrn, Offered Ills Services,
but Knictiind Declined Tlirni.

WASHINGTON. May 22.-- The state
department has met the Issue raised by
the coming to Washington of the liner
delegation by declining to Interfere in be-
half of the South African republics in the
present struggle. In view of this an-
nouncement all questions as to the char-
acter of the recognition to be extended to
the delegates and the sufficiency of their
credentials dropped at once into the back-
ground. It was, after all, of little mo-
ment whether or not the Hoers were re-

ceived as diplomatic agents or ministers,
so long as they were powerless to pro-
mote the prime object of their mission
namely, to cause the I'nited States gov-

ernment to intervene to bring about
peace.

Secretary Hay gave out the following
statement:

Messrs. A. Fischer, C. II. Wcssels and
,T. M. A. Wolmarans, the delegates in
this country of the South African repub- -

C. II. WESSELS.

J. M. A. WOLM ARAN'S. A. FISCHER.
lies, called yesterday by appointment nt
the state department. They were cordial- -

ly received and remained with the secreta-
ry of state for more than nn hour. They
laid belore the secretary nt much length
and with great energy and eloquence the
merits of the controversy in South Africa
and the desire of the Moor republics that
the United States should intervene in the
interests of peace and use its Influence to
that end with tho Mritish government.

The secretary of state made the fol- -

lowing reply:
"The president, in his message to the

congress last December said:
" 'This government has maintained nn

attitude of neutrality in the unfortunate
contest between Great Britain und the
Moer stntes of Africa. We have remain- -

ed faithful to the precept of avoiding en-
tangling alliances as to affairs not of our '

direct concern. Had circumstances sug-
gested that the parties to the quarrel
would have welcomed any kindly expres-
sion of the hope of the American people
that wnr might be averted good offices
would have been gladly tendered.'

"As the war went on the president,
while regretting the suffering nud the
sacrifices endured by both of the combat-- ,
ants, could do nothing but preserve a
strict neutrality between them. This he '

has steadily and consistently done, but
there never has been a moment when he
would have neglected any favorable occa- -

sion to use his good offices in the interests '

of peace.
On the 10th of last March we received

from Mr. Hay, the United States consul
at Pretoria, this telegram:

" 'I am officially requested by the gov-
ernments of the republics to urge your
Intervention with a view to cessation of
hostilities. Same request made to repre-
sentatives of European powers.'

"Tho president nt once directed me to
convey the substance of this telegram to
the Mritish government, and in commu-
nicating this request I was directed by
him to express his earnest hope that a
way to bring about peace might be found
and to say that he .would be glad to aid
in any friendly manner to promote so
happy a result. The Transvaal govern-
ment wns nt the same time informed of
tho president's act inn in the matter. Our
representative in London promptly com-
municated the president's instruction to
Lord Salisbury. In nnswer he wns re-

quested to thank the president for the
friendly interest shown by him, and Lord
Salisbury added that her majesty's gov-
ernment could not accept the intervention
of any power. This communication also
was immediately transmitted to our con-
sul at Pretoria to be communicated to
the president of the South African Re-
public. So fur as we are informed tho
I'nited States was the only government
in the world of ill those approached by
the South African republics which ten-
dered its good offices to either of the com-

batants in the interests of cessation of
hostilities.

"Tho president sympathizes heartily In
the sincere desire of all the people of tho
United States that the war now ulllicting
South Africa may for the sake of both
parties engaged come to a speedy close,
but having done his full duty in preserv-
ing a strictly neutral position between
them and in seizing the first opportunity
that presented itself for tendering his
good offices in the interests of peace ho
feels that In the present circumstances
no course is open to him except to persist
in the policy of impartial neutrality. To
deviate from this would be contrary to all
our traditions nnd all our national inter-
ests and would leud to consequences
which neither the president nor the peo-
ple of the United States could regard
with favor."

Tho Moer representatives were received
by the president nt tho While House at
10 o'clock this morning. Their visit to
the executive mansion wns arranged foi
them by Secretary Hay during their call
at the state department. The call was
entirely unofficial.

I,

THE COLUMBIAN,

AMCITEEN BILL

Reported Favorably by House
Military Committee.

Prohibits Sale of Liquor on
Government Premises.

Would Exclude Intoxicating
Beverages From Capitol and

All Public Buildings.

WASHINGTON", May 2.T-- The n

bill, which has attracted wide-
spread attention nnd against which the
military authorities recently reported,
was ordered favorably reported by the
house committee on military affairs today
with an amendment which will exclude
liquor from the capitol and other public
buildings. The bill reported is known as
the Mowersisk bill und is applied to
premises used "for military purposes."
These words were struck out, making the
bill apply to "any premises used or own-
ed by the I'nited Stales." The bill as re-
ported is ns follows:

"A bill to prevent the selling of or
dealing in beer, whio or any intoxicating
drinks in any post exchange or canteen
or transport or upon any premises used
or owned by the I'nited States.

"Me it enacted, etc., (hat the sale of or
dealing in beer, wine or any intoxicating
driuks as a beverage by any person in
any post exchange or canteen or trans-
port or upon any premises used or owned
by the United Slates is hereby prohib-
ited.

"Section 2. That the penalty for any
violation of this act shall not be less
than $10(1 and not more than $."i(I0 for
each oflcuse."

The vote on the bill wns S to 3 nnd. al-

though in executive session, is under-
stood to have been: Yeas Hull. Marsh,
Capron, Dick. Sulzer, Lent is. Hay and
Jett; nays, Slayden, Parker and Stevens.

Against nirhnrdson Cops-riant-.

WASHINGTON, May 23. The sen-

ate committee on printing has made a re-
port of its investigation of the compila-
tion nnd publication of the messages and
papers of the presidents. The commit-
tee finds that Representative Richardson
devoted four years to compiling and in-

dexing the papers. "It is not to be
doubted," it says, "that his labors were
most assiduous and that they consumed
during this period a great amount of his
time." It also is stated that be expend-
ed $3,G)0 of his own funds in securing
assistance iu the preparation of the in-

dex. With reference to the claim of
copyright the committee says that Mr.
Richardson does not claim that it op-

erates against the government, but only
as against all other publishers that it
protects the form of the publication, the
illustrations und the original mutter,
though none of the documents them-
selves.

On this point the committee expresses
the opinion that "the prohibition in the
printing act wns intended to cover every
publication authorized by congress in all
possible forms," and it adds that "in
view of the debate it is clear that con-
gress intended to prevent precisely what
has happened the copyrighting of this
particular book. Your committee thinks
that copyright should not have issued in
behalf of the messages and that the law
as it stands is sufficient to deny copy-
right to any and every work once issued
ns a government publication. If the
services of any author or compiler em-
ployed by tho government require to be
compensated payment should be made
in money, frankly and properly appro-
priated for that purpose, ond the result-
ing book or the publication in whole
und as to any part should be always nt
the free use of the people, and this with-
out doubt wns what congress intended."

The committee says the donation of
the plates of the work to Mr. Richard-
son was a mistake nnd placed congress
in n false position. The committee pro-
nounces Richardson's contract with Pub-
lisher Marcus unobjectionable, but criti-
cises Murcus' methods ns questionable.

Xeely Extradition mil.
WASHINGTON, May 23. Chairman

Ray of the house judiciary committee
called up in the house by unanimous con-
sent the Neely extradition bill. Forty-liv- e

minutes' debate was allowed.

Ilonse AR'reeN to Adjourn,
WASHINGTON. May 23. The house

has adopted without division tho resolu-
tion providing for adjournment June 6.

Control of Milk Market.
MiniLETOVN. N. Y.. May 23.

Deputy Commissioner of Agriculture E.
.1. Preston, who is n member of the Five
States executive committee, is in this city
and declares himself hopeful of the strug-
gle the fanners are making to control the
milk market. He says that the milk now
being held back should not be taken as a
test of the strength of the association or
quality of the milk that it controls. A
large proportion of the members of the
association previously made contracts for
their milk for six months or a year, but
after these contracts expire no new oues
will be made by the men except on the
basis of the association's schedule of
prices.

Here's a Modern Hamsun.
READING, Pa., May 23. Cornelius

Firiiig, an uged blacksmith of Spring
City, hud such long hair and beard and
wus of such prodigious strength that he
wus likened to Samson. Today he hud a
barber cut off his hair and beard, und
just us he returned home from the bar-
ber shop he dropped dead.

Ilnd Fire In Ohio Tuna,
ALLIANCE. O., May 23,-Re- eves

Mros.' boiler works at this place were
totally destroyed by lire. Loss on build-
ing, machinery and stock $144,000, with
$40,00U insurance.

Pollers Strike For More Pay,
AKRON, O., May 23.-- A1I the potters

in this city, including ,r00 or more men,
lire out on u strike for higher wuges, und
practically ull of the potteries here are
shut down.

Mississippi Town Destroyed,
JACKSON. Miss., May 23. Fire yes-terd-

destroyed the entire business dis-

trict of the town of Forest, 50 miles east
of this city. Loss 1200,000; fully

BLOOMSBURQ,

SPOONERJLOPNT.

Senator From Wisconsin Up-

holds Philippine Policy.

CLARK'S CREDENTIALS PRESENTED.

They Will Awnlt Those of Mno-lnnlR- .

House Considers Alnskn It

Wnr Itevenne Tn
to He Medaeed.

WASHINGTON. Mny 23.-- In the sen-lit- e

yesterday Mr. Spooner of Wisconsin
spoke on his bill providing that upon the
suppression of the Insurrection In the
Philippines the government of the Is-

lands shall devolve Upon the president
until such time ns congress might direct
otherwise. Notwithstanding the fact
that he was almost too ill to stand, Mr.
Spooner's effort was one of the notable
speeches of the present session. Ho de-

fended with characteristic vigor nnd elo-

quence the policy of the administration
in the Philippines, maintaining that no
other policy in the circumstances was
possible and that none other could have
been adopted without dishonor to the
country. Without concluding his re
marks Mr. Spooner elected the floor until
today. Late lu the afternoon Senatoi
Carter of Montana presented the creden
Hals of Senator Clark of Montana. They
will lie ou the table for the present.

An agreement wns reached yesterday
between the friends of Senator Clark of
Montana and the senate committee on
privileges nnd elections to postpone any
action upon the senator's credentials until
Wednesday, the 30th Inst. Meanwhile
the credentials of Mr. Maginnis will be
presented, nnd the papers in both cases
will be considered together.

The house devoted the entire day to the
Alaska civil government bill. Slow prog- -

SENATOR SPOONER.
rcss wns made, only 24 pages being dis-

posed of. There was protracted debate
over the question of the number of judges
in Alaska and the mining lnws, but the
provisions of the bill were not amended.

The house leaders have decided to re-
duce the war taxes at the next session of
congress, and a resolution will be pre-
pared to give the committee on ways and
means leave to sit during the recess of
congress. The committee will meet in the
autumn to prepare a measure for presen-
tation to the house immediately after it
convenes in December. Mr. Payne's reso-
lution for a sine die adjournment June 6
will be reported favorably today.

Serious Trolley Car Accident.
RUFFALO, May 23 Two cars on the

Genesee street line jumped the track yes-
terday afternoon as they were approach-
ing the bridge across Scajaduaquada
creek. There was no collision, ami that
both cars should leave the track was con-
sidered a remarkable coincidence. The
cars were about equal distance apart.
They both eutered adjacent fields, the
first car being overturned. William Mul-hal- l,

niotorman of one of the cars, tried
to stop his car, but failed to do so. He
was badly hurt. Seven passengers were
injured, two fatally.

The Pnsslon Piny.
OMERAMMERGAU, May 21.-- The

dress rehearsal of the Passion play was
attended by 4,000 people yesterday, many
Americans being present. The tragedy
of the crucifixion was never before so
ninrvelously represented. It was nn all
day performance, with Miblical tableaus
of the scenes preceding the crucifixion in-

tervening. Herr Anton Lang, the
Christus of this year's production, is a
man of fine presence, chastened beauty
and devout, thoughtful demeanor. He
attended eurly muss before the repre-
sentation.

I.IIInokalanl Has Cancer.
SAN FRANCISCO, Mny 21. -Ex-- Queen

Liliuokalani has arrived from the
east and will sail for Honolulu ou May
30. She was nceompnniod by her secre-
tary, Joseph Heleluhe, and his daughter
and by Dr. Charles Hamilton English ol
Washington, her physician. Her secre-
tary admitted frankly that the queen had
been suffering for three years from can-
cer of the neck, but that Dr. English's
treatment had benefited her and that she
was taking him with her in hope that he
can cure her.

Earthquake In Mexico.
CITY OF MEXICO, May lO.-Ro- pnrts

from the Pacific coast towns show that
the eurthquake of Wednesday, which was
comparatively light In this city, was more
severe along tho coast. A tidal wave fol-
lowed the Bccond shock and did consider-
able dumnge to the coast towns of the
states of Colina and Jalisco. Houses were
submerged, boats were swamped and sev-
eral natives wero drowned.

Labor Trouble Mettled.
PHILADELPHIA. Muy 21. -- The

fight between the United Mrotherhood of
Carpenters and Joiners und the Allied
Building Trades league, which wus be-
gun nearly three weeks ago, has been of-
ficially declared off. The trouble arose
over the refusal of the brotherhood to be-
come affiliated with the league in the
campaign for an eight hour work duy
with lncreused wages.

To Bee the KeUnse.
MADRID, May L':!.-M- niiy scientists

are arriving to observe the eclipse. A
party of English astronomers has select-
ed Santa Pola, province of Alicante, u?
un observation point. Sir Arthur Mat-
thew Weld Downing of the Mritish Nun-tleu- l

observatory and bis assistants have
gone to Plusencia, province of Caceres.

New G. A, It. Commander,
UTICA, N. Y .May lS.-Co- lonel . .

Pond of Rochester was elected state de- -
partment commander of the (!, 'and Army
ot the Uepublic at yeaerdny's session.. J

PA.

LONG-DELAYE- D
PUBLICATION.

Gov. tlradford nevoted Tiventr-F- i
Years ! Wrllln- - Ills

History.

Oov. landlord's famous "History of
Plymouth Plantation," sometimes er-

roneously styled "Tho Log of the May-

flower," which Is now proudly shel-

tered by Moston's gilded dome. Is, de-

spite its nc nnd wanderings, clear
and as legible as print, nnd. withal,
much of it Is so tine that no type of
ordinary size will reproduce it line for
line, says Truth.

Since the days of printing, probably
no author has waited longer for a

publisher than did Gov. Urmlford, or
furnished more legible, precise nnd

copy when the nllotted time
came. Twenty-fiv- e years were devot-

ed by him to writing this history,
which, although well known nt the
time, and used and quoted from by

several historians, mysteriously dis-

appeared nt the time of the American
revolution, nnd was believed to be ns
Irrecoverable ns the lost books of
Livr. In INIfi. however, llishop e,

of Oxford, made quotations
from a manuscript said by him to be
in the library of the lord bishop of
London, nt Fulhnm place. These were
recognized some years later by nn
Amoricnn scholar ns probably of Brad-
ford's authorship, nnd subsequent in-

vestigation identified the nmnuserlpt,
which was for the first time printed
in 1850, more thnn two centuries after
it left the author's hands.

This immortal manuscript consists
of 2S0 large folio pages, written on
one side of the paper only, the whole
strongly bound in vellum; it was re-

cently restored to thp custody of the
state of Massachusetts by the bishop
of London.

The "New Lippiucott" Magazine for June- -

(cncral Charles King, who, as Captain
King is known as one of the most popular
novelists of the day, has achieved a new
success in the complete novel ublished in
the June "New I.ippimott " "Kay's
Daughter : A Story of Man'la," is second
to none that he has written. The heroine is
the daughter of "Hilly Kay," famous among
Captain King's past creations. She goes as
a Kcd Cross nurse to the 1'hiiippincs, where
she is wooed by a gallant American volun-

teer, who has by no means an easy time of
it, but whose perseverance bears fruit at last.
A fine etching of (lencral King, taken in
uniform, appears as a frontispiece in this
number.

Stephen Crane's crisp, distinctive descrip-
tion of "The battle of Hunker llili" is o

masterpiece. This is his fourth paper in the
Series of Great Matties of the World."
"Elizabeth Patterson" Madame Jerome
llonnpatte, by Virginia Tatnall Peacock, is
anecdotic and entertaining reading, and
promises well for the forthcoming volume,
entitled "lielles of America," of which this
is a chapter. A curious custom among Mor
mon "old folks'' is an annual dance. Of
this we get a good idea in Mrs. J. K. Hud-
son's last Marmon s'ory called "One of the
Lord's People." It has, beside the pathetic
side which is never absent, a gleam of humor
and some fresh amusing anecdotes about
llrigham Young.

I. Zangwill has contributed a beautiful
lyric called "May" and there are also contri-
butions in verse by Albert V. liarker, Alice
Van Vliet, John Ford, and Anna Mathew-son- .

"The "Swiss Passion Play," by Christine
i ermine Derrick, closes an unusually at-

tractive summer contents. This is an inter-
esting account of a play which is presented
throughout the summer season every ten
years, the present being the year for its ap-
pearance.

When a man shaves himself he is justified
in saying mat ins tacc is his lortune.

Chronic nasal catarrh poisons every breath
that is drawn into the lunes. There is nro- -

curable ftom any druggist the' remedy for
wic cure 01 urn iroume. A small quantity
of Ely's Cream Halm placed into the nos-
trils spreads over au inflamed and angry sur-
face, relieving immediately the painful

cleanses, heals and cuies. A
cold in the head vanishes immediately. Sold
by druggist-:- , or will be mailed for 50 cents
by Ely llrothers, 56 Warren St., New York.

A polished gentleman reflects credit on his
bringing up.

To Motiikrs in Tills Town. Children
who are delicate, feverish nnd cross, will get
immediate relief from Mnihi-- r f '.mu'j c.
Powders for Children. Tlnu rl...nto
stomach, act on the liver, making a sickly
cniiu urung and nealtny. A certain cure for
worms. Sold by all druggists, 25c. Sample
free. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, LeKoy,
N. V. 5 "od 4'

It's funny that when a man imagines him
self the salt of the earth he gets fresh.

What Shall we Have for Dessert?
1 nis question arises in the family every day,
Let us answer it Try Jell-O- , a de.
licious and healthful dessert. Prepared in
two minutes. No boiling I no baking I sim
ply add a little boiling water and set to cool
Flavors : Lemon, oratice. Kasnberrv nnit
strawberry. (Jet a package at your grocers

iuv-is- . 5 24a 4t

If marriage is a failure it must be a cas
of heart failure.

..

UMiiiiu.1 CI'.N 1KAL HOTEL) .

lil.OOMSllUKC, I'A.
New sample rooms, large and convenient.

Recently papered, painted and
Everything up to date. Excellent facilities
for travelling men. Cood stabling.

5 3 C U. ENT, Proprietor.

POSITIVE V" ?"y "lire fnrTetter,BerofiiU, llarl.er's Hell, iciui?
W ""H' s"" "IlKlini unci all

CURE JV,'"U!i "'"""H. Klostec V,
hapne 1 anUs, etc. A Wonder!

Jul DaiMlniir Kxterinliialor. Price
fOr Wo. per buttle. Ask your druirglst

TETTER. , JU1!N V'J-f,K-

Maucli ( hunk, Pa.

FREE TO INVENTORS.
1 lie experience ot c. A. Know & obtain.

enabled"! ft, s ''"ven. ors msto helpfully answer maiiv
o.; .'M'.v''"','10,!"" l"loou," f ' i.a

they have done In a pamphlet
patent, with cost of same, and how to pro.
rr m !,'?i!aUiU(li ,mark,, d"ltf!i8, caveats In.
We."- -"

1 wAMTbWlo?, wihlSSfou?

BE INDEPENDENT.

Vou can tell just as well a A ri.v .

whether your kidneys are diseased or hoau
Kill a tumbler with urine and let it kt,inj
hours; if It has a sediment, if it j, mi.
cloudy, discolored or pule; if it rn
stringy, your kidneys and bladder are
dangerous condition ami you do not m.Cfi'
physician to tell you so.

Kidnt-- d iseases should be attended
once, for almost 90 ptr cent, of our una"
peeled deaths of y arc from th.n cau
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Ketnccly ilonly sure cure known for disease of t!

............muiic?"! ...v., nmI moon, ihetimn
tism, dyspepsia and chronic rnnstipaiiin i,"

is marvelous how it stops that a n in th
back, relieves the necessity of utiia in

often at night, drives away that scalding L.
in nnsslnL' water, corrects tin. 1.1,1 ..a y .

whiskey and beet and shows its lenefki.il e(.
fects on the system in nn incredibly sm
lime. It is sold by all ding stoics at ti W
a bottle.

If you would like to test' Favorite I;..- -.
dy free of all charge, send your full nai
and postollice address to the Ii, I,Ylni i vvi iiv ria-wi-u jTinv ,. .

N. V., nnd a free trial bottle, u,2
a pamphlet of valuable medical advice, il(
be sent you by return nnd postpaid, Mvi.
ing you mcnuon me uiii.umii.an when yos
write.

The publisher of this paper guarantees
the genuineness of this liberal offer.

Jf.I.L-O- , the new dessert, pleases al! the
family. Four flavors : Lemon, oiatige,
raspberry and strawberry. At your gro..er
loc. Try it 5 24

PUBLIC SALE!
OS THE PREMISES,

Saturday, June 2, 1900
AT I t O CLOCK A. M.,

Ill
At RUPERT, PA.

First. Largo and attractive brlek manslni
house, with about three and one-ha- lf acni o(

garden lawns; bounded notth by public mi
east by public road and other I'uxtnn laid;
south by same and Hosier lot; and west by 1). L

t W. H. H. Co.
Second. The farm bounded on the north?

Tames F. Mcllrlde, Warlund Evans and Klhli-creek- ;

on the east by Kishlngcreek and mwih
nannu river; on tho south by susipHi .aim
river, J. G. (Julck estate, M. K. (iiilkk and oth-

ers; on t he west by l'enna. Canal Co.. J. a.

(ulek estate and James F. Mcllrlde, cnmainlnj
about

110 ACRES,
with very large new farm burn, Ice house, ou-

tbuildings and rami hnuse.
Tiuan Vacant lot, bounded north by sotK

lot; east by public at reel along west side of?.
It. It.; south by Charles Klsher, and westdf

M. F. (lullck, containing eighty-liv- e one hu-

ndredths of an acre, and fronting lft feet up;

said public street, having a depth of UK) feet,

ForKTU. Vacant lot, bouuded north by Wil-

liam Johnson; cast by public street afnresjlt
south by Ktiport Hotel and west by J. (1. (julot

estate, oontalnlng forty-si- x one huudrcdlus i
an acre, fronting 108 feet on said street

Finn. Vacant lot, bounded north nnil.irt
by Kupert A Uloomsburg It. It.; south and west

by public road, fronting about 350 feet upon rati

public road, and upon said railroad, coiiialulGf

half an acre.
Bixtu. Vacant lot.bounded north by a stnse

east by an alley; south and west by 1. & H.R.R,

containing about of an acre.
Ssvkntii. The undivided one-ha- lf Interest H

oil house lot, bounded north by a street; sauti

by l'arker.and west by P. & It. K.U., coutulnlof

eight one hundredths of tn acre.
"Tskms or Sale: Ten percent, at striking

down of property; balance In equal paymenti
at thirty, sixty and ninety days troui dur t
sale.

Further particulars on day of sale.
Draft ot these lands can be seen byealllnt

upon either of the undersigned.
1U H's K. roue.
L. II. BtioDV,
h. K. WALI.P.IV.

May 3, 1900. Kara, of Lloyd I'axtul

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, tssu

out ot the Court of Common I'leus of Colurubla

Couuty, and to mo directed, there will !

posed to public sale, at the Court House, U

Bloomnburg, Columbia County, Penusylvaau,

on

SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 190

IT TWO O'CLOCK V. M.

TRACT NO. 1. All thut certain pf. 1K
or tract of land, situate In the Tow nship of

Orange, county und stute aforesaid, boumt.'

and described as follows, to wit : Ontheiwrti
and cast by lot of Ellsha Evans, on the soutt M

lot of Matthew Patterson, and on tho weslbf

laud of Mary Ann Kausoy and others, contain-

ing

54 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, whereon are erected a large D

burn, a
DWELLING HOUSE,

and other outbuildings!.
TKACTNO. it Also, all that certain W,

parcel of land.sltuuted In tueTownshlps of

lngcreek and Orange, bounded and descrlbr
follows, to wit: Beginning at a stone, on lloeof

land of Ellsha Evans ; thence by sauio W
three and one-ha- lf degrees, east fori y- -t lire u

elgUt-tenth- perches to a stone ; thence by uio

ot John Keller, south seventy-liv- e aud twvc

quarters' degrees, west elghty-tlv- e and s

perches to a stone ; thence by laa
Humuol McUeury, south three degrees, we.st

fortv.threfl nnd svnn.tintlm nnroUes W

stone ; thence by land of Abncr Evans, nan

snventy-nv- e and three-quarte- rs degrees, ea

elghty-Bl- x perches to tho place of beglnnlM

containing
22 ACRES

and fifty-fou- r perches, more or less.
Seized, taken In execution, at the suH '

N. Webb vs. Sadie J. Jones and Moore C. Join

and to be soli as the property ot BudluJ- - 'V"

and Moore C. Jones,''
W. W. BLACK, SUenfl.

Ykttkk, Fheizii & IUhman, AttyB.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

BSTATR or 0I.1VBK R. MUTC1II.KB, LTB or"4'
MOKIN IWf MOHTU'U CO., FA-- i DKt "'

Notice Is hereby given thut letters of a'ljij
lstruilon on the estate of Oliver K. a
late of Slmuiokln Twp., North'd ( 0.,fbeen grained to tho undersigned adnii
tor, to whom all persons Indebted to a,

tute are requested to make payment 8.ni" m
having claims or ileuiauds will make know u

sumo without delay to
KVKIlA!iiul..VBirai3r- -

5 10 St

An Old House in New Quarters.
ffr"s,r'

James Reilly has moved his Barber P""!'

to the Central Hotel, room recently sei1 " J
parlor, on first floor. Newly furiusii"
Expert workmen. Give us a call. 4'5"'"


